
IIL23-168 Assessment Principles

Program

Internationally-renowned author and consultant, Jay McTighe, will share ideas from two recent books, Assessing
Learning in the Classroom – By Design (Teachers College Press, 2021) and Designing Authentic Tasks and
Projects: Tools for Meaningful Learning and Assessment (ASCD, 2020). He will present five underlying assessment
principles and examine a set of fundamental questions about the What?, Why? and How? of effective
classroom assessment. He will examine various assessment purposes – Diagnostic, Formative and Evaluative –
and review a framework of the various methods for gathering evidence of student learning. Jay will also offer a
3-part model for a more honest and communicative approach to grading.

The structure for this session will be a two-hour learning opportunity with Jay McTighe, immediately followed by
a facilitated conversation with Charlie Kraig to help participants see the concepts in their own contexts and
develop plans to move their assessment practices forward.

This learning opportunity is being offered through a grant from Alberta Education.

 

PRESENTED BY

Jay McTighe
 

SERIES SESSIONS

Date Time

March 21, 2023 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM

 
LOCATION

Online - Your Computer

FEE

$50.00
QUESTIONS?

Contact Us:
780-623-2248

REGISTER ONLINE

Visit our website to register:
lnes.ca

tel:780-623-2248
https://lnes.ca/


Presenters
Jay McTighe

Jay McTighe is a veteran educator, having served as a teacher, resource specialist, program coordinator,
director of a state program for gifted students, and administrator for innovative programs at the Maryland
Department of Education. He is an accomplished author, having co-authored 18 books, including the award-
winning and best-selling Understanding by Design® series with Grant Wiggins. His books have been translated
into fourteen languages. Jay has also written more than 60 book chapters, articles and blogs, and been
published in leading journals, including Educational Leadership (ASCD), Edutopia and Education Week. Jay has
an extensive background in professional development and is a regular speaker at state, national and
international conferences. He has made presentations in 47 states within the United States, 7 Canadian
provinces, and internationally in 43 countries on six continents. Twitter: @jaymctighe Website:
www.jaymctighe.com

Registration Notes

This learning opportunity will be recorded and is available to all registered participants. All learning
opportunities are MST.

Once you have registered for a learning opportunity, our system automatically sends a ‘Confirmation of

registration email’. This ‘automatic response’ will be sent to the email address you enter at the time of
registration’. If the workshop you registered for is online, you will find a link to connect you to the workshop in
your confirmation email.

If you do NOT receive a confirmation email within 24 hours of registering, please check your Spam/Junk/Trash

file. If you do not receive a confirmation email, please contact  celine.zevola@learning-network.org 

mailto:celine.zevola@learning-network.org

